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On the. Europoan and North American
RailwayEaut and West of St John, the.
Reta Tickets will b. isauod on the 27th
and 28t1i of Juno. On the. Noya Scotia
and Windsor and Annapolis Railwaym on
the, 26th, and during tho weok.

The important stop, wili in ail likeli-
hood. bo taken at this Synod, of giving
special ordination to another missionary
for the. South Sea. Mr. Robertson will
b. ment to the aisistance of Mr. Goodwill
early in autumu.

During the. ecclesiastical year now
eug, there have boon sevoral removals
by death in the ranks of the aniniutry of
the. Chureh, and among the nimber the
Rev. Dr. Donald, the late ministor of the
Churcli in which the Synod meets. Ho
occupied the extraordinary position
while in lifo of being both convener and
committee of a mest important branch
of the Church's wonk. We refer to
the Ministers Widoiwm and Orphans'
Sciieme. In evoïy woll regulated Church
this matter is carefully aid vigorously
developod--ours, we regret to say, is the.
only Church we know in which there us
neither provision made for infirm minis-
ters, sior for their orphans, when they aie

removod by death. During the year se-
vera articles have appeared in our pages
on the subject, and we therefore hope
that a IlCommittee on Ministers Wid-
oWs aid Orphanit Fuid" ullibe ap-
pointed, and that next year wo may me
morn fr-uits.

W.s hope, furtir that the synOd wilU
tura the. attention of the Churcli to the
prement condition of Cape Breton. So
far as the Church of Seotland is con-
cern.d, the. country is desttute. We
have Uare congregations, ai: ' I thousands
of pebpl. truly and ioyaiiy attached to
the. Church, and Do minister in lier
orders to break to ber childrun the. bread
cf life.

Tii.. mubjecte, and other whic mut

comte up in the course of the Sitting of
the Court, wili rendor it one of the, most
important Synoda in the history of the
Church. And not only wiil it thus l>e
important, but it will b. mpecially inter.
esting, as our brethren of the. Synod of
the mister Prembyterian Churcli meet at
the saine tînie and ini the »aMe City.
We hope that interchange of friendly
sentiment. aid civilities between the. two
Courts will add pleasure to the proceed.
ings in both.

A Delegation froin the Churcli of
Seotland in Canada is expected, and
also a delegation from the most nume-
roui Gcnerai Assembly of Presbyterians
in the world-from the General Asseau
bly of the American Church, as will be
seen from a letter in another column.
Wo feel certain that the reception ac-
corded to the mai who Las accomplished
so midi in so short a time for Presbyte.
rmanismn as 31r. Dunni han, wiil ho cordial
indeed.

As tus month ends the. ecclesinstical
year, it is hoped tuat all Synodic collec-
tions have been taken ini ail our congre.
gations, whether vacant or flot; and we
wish to bring to, the notice of those con-
cerned that the full amounts taken should
be forwarded to the proper Treasuren.
Tis i. a very important matter, and
Should. ho attended to ai~ once.

And we would almo draw the atten-
tioniof the Ciurch to the fact that there
im SURl room to increan the. circulation of
the Record. We do nothbesitate to make
the. Lrst dai upon the ministers and
eiders of th -Chureli, as the. Record is tii.
organ aid leonly orgau of the Chrch.
Though our circulation hm. increased
sounewha during the year, >ret it lam not
been mo large as we ezpected.

It is hoped that the. Clenks cf Presby-
tery wili forward, as soon as possibe, a
list of names cf membes who intend
beig present mo that the. local commt


